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Forward Surgery
'By IAN FRASER,
D.S.O., O.B.E., M.D., M.CH., F.R.C.S., F.R.C.S.I., F.A.C.S., F.R.S.EDIN., BRIGADIER A.M.S.
MANY articles have appeared on Forward Surgery, but mostly written by writers
from their own points of view and dealing with scientific problems more often
than with administrative ones.
The following is just an unconnected story of affairs as the writer found them.
HOURS OF WORK.
It took some time before agreement was reached on this subject. Many surgeons
consider sixteen hours operating, with eight hours sleep, gave the maximum
output: others preferred twelve hours.work with twelve hours sleep. Finally, it
was agreed that eight hours on and eight hours off, these times strictly adhered
to, gave not only the maximum, but also the most efficient turnover, and this rate
of work could be kept up indefinitely. At the end of sixteen hours continuous
operating, the best work was not being done. Long sp'ells of twenty-four, forty-
eight, or seventy-two hours, which can be done in isolated incidents, are not
practical when casualties may come in for days and weeks on end. This is a great
contrast to the home air-raids, where the volume of work for a period may be
severe, but usually one can see a rest period somewhere ahead. Food, and par-
ticularly tea, must be in constant readiness. Tea seemed to be equally appreciated
in the heat of the desert or in the snows of Italy.
If the above held good for the surgeon, it applied even more so to the orderlies,
who tire more quickly. The surgeon makes his own pace and is fully distracted
by his work. The principle of having one orderly arriving early to get sterilizers,
etc., working, and also naturally going off duty early, and another arriving late,
but remaining afterwards to leave the place tidy, was found to be a great help.
One felt that it was quite unfair to do a large surgical list, then walk off to rest,
leaving the orderlies to get the place cleaned, and yet expect them to be on duty
the next morning at the right time.
SELECTION OF CASES.
This was partially carried out by the surgeon prior to starting his operating
session, but often a more serious case arrived later, and the decision then was
usually made by the anesthetist of the field transfusion officer. To keep operating
upon serious cases gets tiring, and to alternate with a small case is a rest for all,
particularly for the ordeilies, who can get time to sterilize 'the main instruments
while the small case is being operated upon with the debridement set of "knife,
fork, and spoon."
A constant eye must be kept upon the pre-operation ward or tent to see that
the waiting-list is not mounting up. If it is only five to ten hours to the next
operating centre, it is unfair to hold cases whose turn for operation will not be
less than twenty-four hours if retaihed. If the pre- and post-operative patients
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it means that the transfusion officer has all his work centralized, and a quick visit
can be paid by the surgeon between cases.
NOTES.
On the field card notes must be kept carefully-the man's future treatment, his
pension, or his widow's pension claim may depend upon them. The anaesthetist
or one of the orderlies often writes more legibly than the surgeon. A rubber stamp
with the necessary headings standardized gave good results-"Time of injury,"
"Site,'" "Missile,." "Time of operation,'" "Complications,'" etc. Notes on the
plaster of paris-plastograms-proved valuable, provided they were not written
over the site of injury, which later became illegible from bloodstains. Forehead
notes-theoretically a good idea-in practice did not always prove very valuable,
as with sweating, dust, and a tired soldier rubbing his brow, little could often
be made of them. The red-edged label around the neck showed times and quantity
ofoulphanilamide tablets, which were taken at 08.00 and 18.00 hours daily, proved
very valuable. It ensured that, no matter where the casulalty was on the lines of
evacuation, he was sure of getting his required sulphanilamide dosage. The ship's
envelope was specially marked, when necessary, with the appropriate coloured
sticky label, if the case was to go to a special centre, such as "head," "chest,"
"facio-maxillary," etc.
MORPHIA.
There has been some misunderstanding in the use and value of morphia, but
one thing is clear, and that is that with the shocked patient in pain, morphia must
be intravenous, not intramuscular or subcutaneous. One often found that several
injections had been given at intervals without effect, and then with resuscitation
and transfusion, sudden overdosage occurred, as with the recovery of the circula-
tion the morphia became absorbed.
OPERATING THEATRE.
It is not the purpose of this article to give technical details, but it was found
that two or three tables in the theatre at the same time prevented a delay. At
table 1 the surgeon was working: at intervals the anasthetist could examine
case 2 as regards site of wound, blood-pressure, physical examination, and choice
of anaesthetic. During this time the orderlies are bringing in case 3, getting him
shaved carefully and comfortably placed for the operation, and verifying the
question of micturition, dentures, etc. This allowed a smooth flow of cases and
prevented the not uncommon sight of a case being hurried into the theatre, dumped
on the table, whilst the anwesthetist and surgeon, competing with orderlies and
stretcher-bearers, are pushing their way in to find the extent of the damage. The
table itself in all cases was the plain army pattern, and in the forward area the
patient was always left upon the stretcher. This also allowed a careful and gentle
removal of the patient back to the post-operative tent, and prevented the orderlies
in the rush and black-out from tripping over the tent-ropes and tossing on the
grotund the patient after a serious operation. It was found thai first priority cases
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in twenty-four hours, and the smaller cases fifteen to twenty minutes each.
X-RAYS.
The mobile X-ray van was available with most forward units, and when required
the surgeon'had usually the wet film at time of operation. In many'cases an X-ray
was not considered necessary by the surgeon, whereas with others, e.g., the F.B.'s
that had entered by the buttock, the final site of the F.B. was of paramount
importance.
TRANSFUSION UNIT.
The mobile field transfusion unit with lorry and frigidaire was the greatest
single life-saving factor. These units were filled up daily from the base with fresh
blood, and the supply was always adequate. The transfusion officer could and did
act at times as'spare surgeon, anaesthetist, or triage officer, in addition to his main
work of resuscitation. The unit carries all transfusion fluids in addition to fresh
blood, its substitutes, and now has Penicillin in solution.
TRANSFUSION FLUIDS.
Blood in forward areas is the fluid of choice. The battle casualty has usually
lost a considerable quantity of blood, differing from certain air-raid casualties,
where crushes and damage from bricks and mortar are the commonest injuries.
There is no such t-hing as "a pint of blood." If a man only needs a pint of blood,
he only needs a cup of tea! This is too obvious to require elaboration. Three,
four, or five pints were the average quantity of blood and/or substitute at the most
forward operating centres, and two, three, and four at the next point further back
For the strong soldier whose main disability is blood-loss, blood replacement
cannot be too fast. First pint in five minutes, second pint in ten minutes, and the
third pint in twenty minutes. A good heart muscle will stand up to this, and there
are few, if any, reactions. With the war-wounded casualty at the base, the converse
holds good; it is difficult to give whole blood sufficiently slowly-reactions, rigors,
etc., were much more common and more serious. Saline was quickly reduced from
normal .9 per cent. to half strength, and this has since been reduced further to
one-third, as with continuous saline transfusion, oedema was found to develop
from salt retention. With loss of chlorides by continuous gastric suction, however,
intravenous saline replacements must take place. If nourishihent could not be
taken orally, then glucose 5 per cent. and plasma for its protein content and
osmotic pressure value was given. For burns in the early stages with a haemo-
concentration, due to serum loss, plasma was the best replacement. Double-
strength plasma, i.e.,'dried plasma, with half the normal quantity of fluid diluent,
has not'given conclusive proof of preventing the excessive exudate in extensive
burns. As the sternum will absorb only a limited amount of blood slowly, so
it has no value in forward surgery where massive and rapid blood replacement is
required. At the base it can serve a valuable purpose. Saline absorption is more
rapid, but it is doubtful if it offers any advantage over the old method, sub-
cutaneously into the breast and axilla. For intravenous fluids, one should avoid
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and allow the needle to be strapped "in situ"; also it leaves the ante-cubital vessels
for the anaestheist if necessary later. The value of blood or fluid transfusions
in the case of diseased or injured lung must be carefully considered, and transfusion
not started light-heartedly without thinking of the possible consequences-
pulmonary cedema, etc.
GASTRIC SUCTION.
All abdominal injuries were put on continuous gastric suctio'n as a, routine. A
Ryle's tube, Jacque's tube, or transfusion tubing, was all that was necessary.
Suction was achieved by reversing the action of the army transfusion bottle. As
the fluid from the bottle dripped into a bucket, the gastric contents filled the
vacuum left behind. It worked very well. It prevented gastric and intestinal
distention, took the strain off the newly-sutured areas, and,. if fluid was replaced
intravenously pari-passu, the patient was very comfortable and free from the
distressing vomiting and distention often present with even a minor abdominal
operation. The most fastidious will swallow and almost enjoy a Ryle's tube if
allowed to suck an Anethine tablet first. Suction at the time of operation can be
improvised by reversing the valve in a motor-tyre foot-pump.
AMPUTATIONS.
As in rugby, the slogan was "go slow," and so leave room for the final definitiye
site. In all cases two small flaps were left, not sutured, but just loosely held to
prevent retraction. The guillotine operation was not used unless in the rare case
of amputation through the knee joint.
CONCLUSIONS.
As one who qualified after the last war and was trained in the surgical methods
that evolved from it, the most striking contrasts that one notices are:
(1) Pritnary excisicn and suture, which at that time was the main aim, is now
entirely discarded, and,wounds are left open and excision of the damaged soft
tissues of the wound carried out with minimum trimming of the skin. This has
proved an advance beyond doubt, and it has again been proved in recent casualties,
when in one or two E.M.S. hospitals wounds were again sutured with bad results.
(2} The septic wvound in 1914-1918 was left as an open gutter and with elaborate
glass and rubber connections, Carrel Dakin irrigation with Eusol was carried out;
either continuously or intermittently, thus causing pain, discomfort, etc., to the
patient, wastage of multiple dressings, and much consumption of time and energy
on the part of medical officers and dressers. The alternative now of occlusion of
the wound in plaster of paris has saved pain to the patient, dressing materials,
and time of those in charge, and has aided in evacuation.
(3) Vaseline gauze, with the inevitable swing of the pendulum, has now
reappeared as the dressing of choice, where a non-adhesive dressing which keeps
the wound open and yet allows free escape of serum or pus is necessary. Daily
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hospital that the cases least frequently examined were the least heavily infected.
This refers chiefly to infection with streptococci, which rarely go in with the
missile, but are the result of human contamination-usually throat of patient,
orderly, or medical officer.
(4) Blood transfusion has been superb-unlimited in quantity and foolproof in
its simplicity. If the patient is not killed outright through immediate loss of blood,
it is unlikely that he will die from lack of available blood. For such cases the
forward surgeon has found that plasma is not a substitute, and that although the
patient may be resuscitated medically, he is not necessarily in a suitable state to
stand further surgery.
(5) SuIphonamides, especially by the oral route, have lengthened the safe period
of delay before operation and cases have arrived back, untreated in the forward
area, in which the absence of spreading infection in the wound can only be credited
to the level of sulphanilamide in the blood. Its value as a local wound antiseptic
is yet far from proven. Penicillin, if judiciously used with Penicillin sensitive
organisms, is an epoch-making advance.
(6) Gastric stuction used by all as treatment for distention, ileus, etc., for several
years, is now used as a preventative of such complications. It gives physiological
rest to the upper abdominal contents and relieves dangerous tension from the
newly-sutured area.
(7)' Colostomy is the absolute routine for all colonic injuries. It certainly has
prevented the delayed intra- or extra-peritoneal leak, so fatal in the last war.
Dividing the anal sphincter or stretching it has little to be said for it. Succinyl
sulphthiazole has rendered the closure of the colostomy a procedure almost
unattended with risk.
(8) Mobile forward surgical tearms.-In this war the policy has been to bring the
surgeon forward to the patient, rather than transport back the wounded man to
the fixed operating unit. This has naturally saved many lives. It has resulted in
certain cases being operated upon, which would not have stood the journey over
difficult country. It has influenced some surgical statistics in an unexpected way,
in that before only the cases that survived the journey were operated upon, whereas
now, in certain hopeless cases, a forlorn chance is taken, which may adversely
affect the statistics of the surgeon who is out to have a low mortality-rate, and
previously refused to take a chance.
(9) Evacuation. 'In the forward area and in mountainous areas the jeep could
go where no other motor transport was safe, and saved the tedium of stretcher-
bearers and the jolting of the mules. This proved particularly useful in Italy and
in certain mountainous regions in Sicily. In the Sicilian campaign some sixty
thousand cases were evacuated by air to the base. It must be remembered that
it is a measure of expediency rather than necessity, in other words the man who
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transport. High flying must be avoided in chest cases, cerebral cases, and post-
operative abdomen cases. The writer, having been evacuated by this method,
found it rapid but not comfortable, nevertheless it proved invaluable for the case
which must reach a special centre for specific treatment in a given, time.
REVIEWS
MODERN TREATMENT IN GENERAL PRACTICE YEAR BOOK 1944.
Edited by Cecil P. G. Wakely, C.B., D.Sc., F.R.C.S., F.A.C.S., F.R.A.C.S.
Pp. 211. The Medical Press and Circular, London, W.C.2. 15s.
THE title might suggest a resum6 of recent advances in treatment. However, the volume contains
forty-two articles by well-known authorities on the diagnosis and treatment of a wide range of
medical and surgical conditions.
It is divided into two equal sections, the first dealing with diseases commonly encountered by
the family doctor, and the second with war medicine and surgery. One read with pleasure the
articles on coronary artery disease, carcinoma of cervix, vaginal discharge, ulcerative colitis, and
malaria. These are written with lucidity and crispness of style admirably suited to the busy
practitioner, who believes that medical authors should "write the vision, and make it plain upon
tables, that he may run that readeth it."
In the second section the articles on ocular injuries, injuries of the large intestine, war wounds
of the abdomen, and wounds of the head call for special mention.
This boolk is well produced, the type is large and clear, there are some excellent illustrations
and a useful index. W. F.
DISEASES OF THE NOSE, THROAT, AND EAR. By I. Simson Hall. Third
Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 15s.
WE welcome the appearance of the third edition of this admirable textbook for undergraduates
and general practitioners. It has been thoroughly revised and brought up to date, additional
diagrams and plates have been included.
The Appendix includes a concise chapter on the uses of sulphonamides in nose, throat, and ear
diseases. It is pointed out that constant additions to this group of drugs make it impossible to
standardise dosage and treatment, but certain principles are laid down to act as a guide. This
has been very well done.
The chapter on tracheotomy states that "The anasthetic of choice is local anasthesia, but
occasionally chloroform may be used." It is not pointed out that chloroform is definitely contra-
indicated, if there is any obstruction to respiration.
In the paragraph entitled "Symptoms of Intrinsic Cancer of the Larynx," only one symptom
is described, namely hoarseness, and great stress is laid on the fact that every patient who has
suffered from hoarseness for a period of three weeks, without improvement, should have his
larynx examined by a competent laryngologist. The addition of any other symptoms would mean
thin the condition was no longer intrinsic, and so the time for curative treatment would then be
past. This could not be reiterated too often.
We have no hesitation in recommending this textbook to all students and practitioners. K. H.
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